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authorities who know well the capa
bilities of the aspiring assessors. Theiuiiuiww wmm i H ' 11 " " " ""' .. iimm wmmm- -- . - ..- - I Moore representative objected to the10 FIGHT ON
amended system of Messrs. Doughton
and Chatham because no one man, he

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostril
Opens Air Passages Right Up.

thought, could know enough about all
sorts of property to pass Intelligently

A FEW SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY

"Our Bargain Day"
upon It. The three combination could.

MACHINERY ACT Page had me controverted section, $
No. 14, beaten but whether it will
stay put Is another story. Instant relief no waiting. Tour

clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hawking,

W imams saves Yadkin.
Representative Williams of YadkinRoberts Among Those Who appealed to the majority to defeat theiSilBil Hanes and Mickle proposition to cut!SDuffinS blowing, headache, dryness.

Hnwn the most palatable Dart of t;ie JNO struggling ior Dreatn at nignt;

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho v

your cold or catarrh disappears.Yadkin cake, Little Yadkin town-
ship, and give It to Forsyth.

Oppose Change Which Re-

stores County, Town-

ship Assessors.
it'0 in'
3Mv

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic.The figure isn t justified by poli

OB tical terms wnich take note of Lit-
tle Yadkin's democracy while the healing cream in your nostrils. It i

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT,
AVcgelablc Breparafion fbrAs

similarly the rMantllfegula
ting (lie Siwnacte aMBowdsof

SPECIAL IN

Shirt Waists
TODAY

Regular $1.00 values In Percale
and Madras Special 49c.

Bear In Mind

Our February White Goods
Bale will only last Three

More Days.

ill

From

Our Corset Department
We Offer Values Unexcelled

C-- B CORSETS
Regular $2.00, $2. B0 values, to-

day ...... ... .. .. $1.80
Regular $1.25, $1.50 values, to-

day ..... . . ... ...... . . .95c
Regular $1.00 corsets, today 9c

These Corsets are the very
latest low, medium and high
bust, extension back suitable
for all figures.

mother is republican. It happens to
be one of the best townships other-
wise. Neither does the presence of
about 10,000 gallons of the Glenn
Williams liquor, ten or more years

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS

penetrates through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.

Signature
STOPS AFTER MARCH 1S.N! PfomofcsDieestlonflicerfii- - old, furnish the eloquent inspiration

of Williams. He is opposed to thatofncss and RestCantalns neither
liquor and was one of the hottest ad to levy special tax.OpiuN.Mai-ph.ui- RorMinasLpoll! vocates of the anti-Ju- g law. He Is aWilliams of Yadkin Wins the Amend the charter of Hayesvllle,

Clay county.prohibitionist whom prohibition

U?3 Williams won on his appeal to fair-
ness. The Forsyth boys had a finePrnpih Sftd"

jthcSvM

Amend the law as to Old Fort
graded school district.

Specify terms of office for Madison
county commissioners and appoint ad-

ditional members.

Fight to Keep Forsyth

From Getting Rich

Slice of Yadkin.

talking proposition. They have a
11 In close county and need Little Yadkin.

The great mother radical could spare Provide for road improvement Ini '1 SN

Haywood county.

Every
Double 'MfQL'

u-e-Sffl Gl

Today9 fSl TTHng

the wayward child. But Mr. Williams
did not care anything about the few
democrats leaving. He wanted them
to stay and help him to carry that
$200,000 bond election. He will need
them and then some they say.

annrfect Remedv forCtmsflnn (By W. T. Boat).
tton . Sour Storoach.DlaTrttoca

President Daughtrlda announced
that the local calendar was exhausted
and the senate took up the revenue1
bill, completing the consideration of
this ready for the second reading with
roll call vote to be taken Friday.

The state-wid- e fish bill providing
for a fish commission and appropriat

Use

or Over
Raleigh, Feb. 26. With more

than fifteen hundred bills In the houseWorms .ConvalsMmsJcvEnsB:
This appeal struck Grler of Iredellill and Bynum of Chatham, men whonesaiffltdLossoFSixEP.

IfccSiniile Signature af
and three more days for further op-- 1

portunity to offer them, the house
has received from Representative were not willing to see a struggling

little county deprived of one eleventh SHIRTSof its wealth and territory to add toDouglass a resolution to stop the in-

troduction after Monday March 1.
charter of Rutherfordton.

Eure Compel electric and gas com-
panies to show readings of meters.

Phillips Provide finance commit

ing $10,000 for the operation of the
new machinery, came up and was
passed after much discussion.

The House.
The committee on banking reported

Thirty YearsfUZ CENTAUn compass This wasn't significant further than MeasurSMade to Your IndividualIS! ocering the hope that the work willNEW yOHlV
tee for Mitchell county.

Forsyth, a land flowing with milk and
honey, and a place In which no man
of brains hungers mbetween the
bursting bee hive and the overflowing
creamery. These democrats helped
Williams to beat the hosiery off the

and Requirements.
Price $2.00 to $8.00cease on-th- e summer side of Christ-

mas. The Douglass resolution passed Leyton Appoint finance committeefavorably the bill to allow eight per
cent Interest under written contracts for Yancey county.unanimously and will govern very

Valentine Provide for the improvelargely the attitude of the house to this effect. This Is after the Joint
committees In finance and on bankingForsyth boys. ment of Hendersonville public bonds.Members are beginning to talk about

home now and they believe with night Noland Amend the charter ofThe Senate.
New bills were Introduced as fol

had on Tuesday afternoon voted al-
most unanimously for an unfavorable
report avoided urgent requests that

Waynesvllle.sessions they can finish up by Marchat! wa mm tr mm fern, mm mm mm

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Doughton Amend the bill relatinglows:8, anyway.YHtf QtWTAUR COMPANY, NCW VOHK OITT.

Muse Curtail expenditures for to sheriffs an dtax collectors.The machinery act consumed the they file minority favorable report to
give the bill a standing on the floor
of the house.

public printing.time of the house yesterday after Faircloth Amend the law as to
members of the National Guard.McRae Require contractors tohlghwater In bills Introduced had

A bill came from the committee ongive bonds for street and road work.been reached. Two hours of consid-
eration did not bring a vote. Chair manufactures with unfavorable reportWeaver Amend the law relative tomachinery bill, which had been In MERCHANT TAILORthat would require that employesroads.man Doughton of the house finance

hosiery mills be paid at least semi
troduced in the general assembly re-

turned last night. All of the county
officers seem to be well pleased with

Upchurch Regulate the seizure ofcommittee had his hardest fight yes
Easily Remedied,monthly,

New bills were Introduced as fol Johnny Maw, I havea't got en ouchthe results of the trip they made and
terday in putting the act through, ae
far as he went,, without amendment.
The fight Is not done, Page, Allen,

vehicle used in connection with dis-

tilleries.
Washlngfron Regulate the man-

ning of switch engines.
lows:AFTER TRIP TO RALEIGH stated that the representatives from

Hutchinson Amend the 1915 lawthis county would do all possible to Roberts of Buncombe, and others yet
butter for my bread. Mother Well,

then, put some of the bread bact-Bost- on

Transcript.relative to leins.Majette Allow married women tounheard, will do their best to stop thehave Buncombe county and " other
western counties exempted from pay Hutchinson Authorize Chalrotte to

We Handle
Pennsylvania Crude Oils

(None Better)

testify in cases of slander against
husbands.

change which restores county asses-
sors a township assessor each.ing their taxes on the third Monday pay the expenses of the charter com-

mittee. "County Officers Entered Protest in January, as the new machinery bill White Prevest Immoral practicesMr. Doughton brought Page to his Started Right Away.
Dentist When did your teeth flrsiGlggs Amend the Swain countyprovides.

road law.
feet when the Alleghany man sharply
replied to "members who did not 'at-

tend the finance committee meetings
as to Features of Machinery

Bill, Regarding Taxes.
Davis Amend the law as to the

It Is believed that if the present
systems of paying the taxes on the
first Monday in May is changed In

in hotels and lodging houses.
Dixon Relative to liability con

tracts.
Bills passed final reading as fol

lows:

begla troubling you? Patient When
1 was cutting then. Boston 'Iran,
scriptConfederate Woman's home. D. C.

Alexander Amend the charter ofthe western counties, a great hard
Bertie, Rutherford county.ship will be worked on the people of Amend the charter of Henderson- - Shaw Motor Co.Security Is mortal's cblefest enemy

Alexander Amend the charter ofCounty Tax Collector B. A. Patton, vllle. .this section. The of leers who returned
last night seem confident that some

and waited until the last to object."
Mr. Page contended that the insur-
ance committee had kept him busy.
He was objecting, he said, as early as
he could. The Page contention Is that
the corporation commission should
not appoint tax assessors on recom-
mendation of any other than oounty

the Commercial Bank, Rutherfordton.1 Macbeth.Solicitor J, E. Swain and Commls Authorize special taxes In Jackson 52-6- 0 Broadway.
eioner R. D. Buckner, who left here provision will be made for the west county .

Authorize bonds by Hot Springs.several days ago for Raleigh to pro
Meeklns Provide protection against

fire.
Vernon Consolidate and amend the

PHONE YOUR WANTS TO 202.era counties when the machinery
test against certain features of the bill comes up before the legislature. Allow Macon county commissioners

121
PICTURES FROM EARTHQUAKE STRICKEN ITALY.

k I ........t.... k ,,vw)towxrjtmBamr'.

AUCTION SALE

y Otxy ,1 'mm Statesville
VS.

Unredeemed Pledges
Ends Saturday Night

H. L Finkclstein Pawn Shop
23-2- 5 BILTMORE AVE. (Formerly S. Main Street,

Asheville, N. C.)

Asheville H. S,

State Championship Game.

SATURDAY, 3:30
Remember, Saturday will be your last chance to

buy goods at your own price.

Three Sales 10:30 a. m., 3:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.
HI k... A.. - j .

-- - m. . a. u..fiZZIZn ,MiTOKawywffr"riirwTm'ii-'ir(.'v"- r;wr.T "'rr "
The ruins of the Bank of Rome In Avezzona showing how completely the earthquake destroyed this beauII

tiful Italian city.

MARGI 6tFIM
Until the Entire Stock and Fixtures are closed outEverything in the line of Sporting Goods, Toys, Dolls, Brass and

Leather Goods, Children's Velocipedes, Wagons, Tricycles, Doll Carriages, Baby Carriages.

No Goods will be reserved as I expect to open with a New Stock and Fixtures in order to make the most attractive Store in

the South. Positively No Goods Charged or Sent Out on Approval.

Toys andBLOMBERffS, Sporting Goods, Novelties
TELEPHONE 456"ON THE AVENUE"


